Kendal, William
Stafford Co.
Survey 28 Oct. 1728
Warrant 9 Sept. 1728
403 acres
2 items
Whereas William H. and all of his
County had sold forth to the proprietors Office
therein three hundred
Acres of land in the said County which is not
yet granted being upon the land of C. H.
Carter, Nick's Bridge, Ann Brent, Manuscula.

And having more for al herself to Survey the same
being ready to pay Compos & Office charges.

They are therefore to improve u to survey the said land
for of said land be proved this by first Cessant hath
increase for the same and upon return of ye Survey with the
Borders there of Distance thereof of the Place of the
complying with the Sales of Office is to have a deed duly executed
for ye Land and at any time thereafter to be of ye Ninth Day of
March next ensuing receive hereunto.

Given under my Hand & Seal of Office the
ninth Day of September 1798

Robert Carter

To All To whom it may concern
of H. George County
To survey the same.